
Qüsbsc, Not. 9 —The last two or three dire 
have eiioeeeed quit# a brisk eilr In the A+#1 
trade here sud the offlees of these tSMfrf hi the 
baelneee In this eity show signs of returning 
actirity. Merchants are In splendid eptrtSeand 
anticipate good bueineee ahead. The demand 
cow existing is beUnved to be genuine and not 
doe to any speculative spirit cuber in Bngiaod 
or the U nlted H la tee. it coatee from the Booth 
sad from Great Britain, and ft is mid del nearly 
•Ul the deals now In lbs protinee are probably
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he led hie neophyte* they hel eny
hem the keh'ywpmi S3»ship feet sinking. Ill 

male lo gel the boete the! le lethe natural rest They hid been eent 16 EefUed. re 1 ledd.nbdweheedeut them leoee from the ship, aeweks her heppi»—dgate exported to À astral te ae
i midnight had gel 
Anna Broker and

to moeh him In the1er the deed, end at•iw. hi Oeeerol AaW, Ik# etjm
Wide beUtterly tbetthey are totally wndcecrved.

would He leIoeee knew a
te leEmpire. My neat week

the lady paeeeegere 
I ruehed Into the s

a lady gw et, at their own table, leit to ask Ue properlhejbulldingr 
0, are a total 1 J. M. Metetahted at 170.000,____

ieeonnt soft that in the
b no marhel whatever Me the large andwould aleo hate aloud, • Ladies, the ship le JTtiMre brought lo 

youth detbed•elegised Lord Lytton end the eteybe 
army In fl»hratoten Bslerrleg to South

Few wtrm ge ae 1er aelhle, helthirty girls eut off from the And how," enquired the reporter.dbhnebtBn 
i sold the re* at sumlar enough to make their homee plaeeeMkn bloeblog IM loonwy. TMy OoUf.tUf • rwpd 
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mwdtMw
loro lor «UwbobnUUum. Aol okw Ibllbe beat np Thé people generally were very lam noli

of the wife, for one who loti# babenp the project 
doeile was si

In Ihb way. end If all the geode irely. We are about to effect tl end teem gtoodi 
night though otm

■Mabt Etls Dallas. easily, bel I sappoee they 
sUbken. My dutbe ealled 
war etilf b hopes the women

•he ha
ewej, end 1•aUeTber wfthV 'iwsl*^1 all hbeu*estione,eo devoted lelhsel the he bed lnaaftdrated, that he eonetdsredWithin eould be f of the prtnelpsl 

hearted spirit ofAt the first meeting lastbe thie In her ooeial SSLtfiJB to have spirit of enterprlee, while thereI would eay the! not with- hundred end eereethbmn .hors endgirls end boys. The fl. Medical Boolety of the oldest el thesent to'aorc than stewsrdem, Whet thethat nothing could be done 1er needy hell en looked upon his creation, In certain properwe have not merely learned eoekties of to England,hour. Oa)ythat peace will be maintained. after a abort Introduetcry address by Dr. of thebee statute, yet. they passed through theta 
lesion behind."Ooekle, M. A , F. B. 0. P.unworldly, end of hb ew». power andPower would shrink broughtihal no fore the

be hae [ned, which feta to Bed a
of use in diagnosing diseases I said, «ThrowAfter s lewwill arrive early In December withwish e perverse interpretation of lb Insular tbe lreulalory system. afterwards i )iel but then she bed ever before awakeeied. The biter(Burlington BewkeyaJindifferent ear te thecharacter, turns h was thelove #se are bom the vineyards of thefortunée cl continental Europe, ei lo love hee< Hie eyes lo the oolony, and like all theliving. The world does not wed yon ; of the b graphically

f—are very Bee. full*such indifferem rhieh m «enliseZttfu&ti
ly vlrtd—euflseed bis

bodied and mellow, red and white, andbut if the power and advbe of England ere off end the water-tight hulk heedworld lhal you are necessary to Ue then tbehappiness, 1b pleasure,!
m ties world will begin

proved the miration of the ship.,he moral •till visibly
of the

mined tat a long period. (Loud ebeere.) It for you Is the body pews with the C0LU8I0I AT Mi.Ip with a young 
law «indent and

will have an oppor*softest ensilons and tbe eeelmt footstools. slgmogreph Is replaced by a microphonie •bee towas In love with her that he reeolved not to 
imHyUbsycar expired which he had eel 
forthemnttef hb delay, aad bifore spring 
bed fairly began be egain. though in a rather 
leee formal and a shed# warmer manner, 
rtqaeeted Mlee Lears to accept hie heart asd 
hand. edUm*"* -1 Elba this offer le the 
confidence that eueh a union will conduce to

tunlty ofBat dont fall into the elide, the working power i§ e email bichromate the Hite-reft, on whbh I weeof the «bee. Mr. proilahb Thlrty-Twe Femnme Drsweef,being asked what MeOraw—lor he wee of Scotch descent—was
pulley, replied imptrium it liberia». Thai b wrist, and flneily a Bell telephone. Theof the kind. The pert thirteen yeere, Lecemsd, the fire! «Meet,whbh I have eome Hve speetmis oe board 

the Clifton, t wind lag eome knngarooe, emus, 
Cape wUd gaeee, eoekalooe, panob and a wild 
doi ealled e dlnvo They will all be brought 
to Toronto, bat I fear the climate will prove 
loo eevere for them. Ae soon ne tbe Clifton 
•an load up again she will return lo ddelsid» 
with e Sergo of wooden house»—mede In 
Toronto, and for whbh I am joet giving the 
eontreel—lumber, carriages, elate from Mel
bourne, end a general cargo o! goods, all of 
which are already placed."

Are the Americsos doing mueh trade with 
Australia t queried the reporter.

Tbe people light rather ehy of whet they 
eali Y ankee notions. When the Clifton 
•rrlved at Adelaide e paragraph ap|wared lo 
the papers, couched in rather depredatory 
terms, announcing tbe atrival of a veeeal 
with a email cargo of Yankee notions, bat I 
went ap to the newepeper offices and explain • 
ed matters, and after that the preee made ue 
very welcome and gave ns several e-Uogbtie 
notices. Tbe fact Is the people are eo 
attached to England and everything Eogltsb 
that American—that Is United States—goods

principle le that when the pulse Is workinglhtefacyonrbetng.lt dldnte short Lew*, Delaware, Hov.—The ship Ladywae In charge when tbe collision look piece.lorl programme, 
Utah Minister.

ight him ae near e saint a* eould be, end 
rideted theta Intimacy a privilege to her. 
rae one of thoee people who talk a sort 
! fined and poetic eent mat sounds well, 
like the fruitless fig-tree, feeds no living 
. Hb modest recreation alter bard etudy 
listed chiefly in long walks, and he da- 
led In getting up parties of hb own ege 
Einrt the wey. Mdee and mike had 
PfcMieltnn followed hb «trtiae over hill

■end for you, It never asked you to eoeee here
along the m 1ère phonic slide instead of alongand in no red, and lhal wae the bel I eaw of him. He 

wae a tried and experienced seaman, and bed 
ealled with me pver fourteen yeere. He wee 
AhMl-ta ymfftwi ege, a resident of Brooklyn, 
end leaves a wile and two children."

Captain Johnson, master of the OebvU, 
etatee that '• about a quarter peet two yeeter- 
dey morning, when we had ealled about three 
miles, the eolllalon oeeurred. The night 
was clear and war», and the moon wae 
etilniag brightly. We beds men on the lookout 
eonetently, but there eould have^Awn np 
lockout i.n the Cham|don.|^l qa*InTvrmeg 
that tbe men wLo should Save been,*! ty 
lookout iM loosenlc 
In four mlnuttr af
was e terrible punlo. _______ ________ „___
boats lowersd; In feel thSy Wsffhbthe Hater 
before the steamer went doWa. Two of bee 
crew jumped aboard my jhipWk tbbtime she 
•truck. Thirty persons were lost, among 
them the first mate and five women. The

four living b here■OW that you are here. P*P«r.
time next year In all | Plenty to eel.

microphone lo the telephone. By modifying 
the battery power, the lettaetty of the eounds 
can he Inereesed eo ae lo be heard thirty yards 
from the Instrument, or eo dimlnbhed ee to 
be quite audible to a patient, and to require 
thet the physician shall apply the tebphone 
to hb eer to be abb to distinguish them. In 
Its present stage of development. Dr. Blebard- 
eon said the epbygmophene wae not eo ep- 
pliosble lo the cardiac as to the wrist pule#, 
but he bed almost arrived at an instrument 
whteh be anticipated wot Id Indicate failure 

.of chest movement In particular parte of 
'the chest. An experiment with the toetru- 
ment wae then made, and the sound of tbe 
pulse besting at the wrist of one of tbe gen
tlemen. present made audible with different 
degreed of intensity. Dr. Richardson then 
gave an account of hb own experience with 
the Instrument In specially indicating palpi
tation, aortic deficiency, Increased and 
deficient arterial relaxation, pmttal intermit 
tenee, and anamta, and hie reasons for 
believing that lb oh would throw lnereaeed 
light on theee derangemenb of the circula 
lion.—Lemdon Standard.

useful to both of ue the discipline of this Hieehesrtog) loi, bard work, rlppbi ftf lengbfru were eeved and Ihtrty-two loot. Thei of preparation fW the life lo•direese-i the
The shipUnlockUy the girl who received thlseuriourly 

methodic and attited nob at the dcor carried

tlo Belly, who recognised the tall and angu 
r script ihe had eo often sell was a perfect 
photograph of tbe man.
Bbe ran up stairs with It to Laura, and ma

liciously stood up while she read it; lor Laura 
was too elmpb to understand expedients, end 
dared not quite aek Bally to leave her. Poor 
girl! she could be client, but her leee spoke 
for hb- Bren lo her uosuspeeting soul thle

nights of reel, dutbe to be
rewards to be woo ; it b

comrades, she panting with fatigue, he oool

angular heed In tbe bewese, hb high
cheek boeiee

eeeonol te ew. You have lo work for 1ST 
eon, and work like a Trojan, too. When yon 
hear a man eay the world owes him a living, 
and he b going lo have it, make up your mind 
lhal he b just making himself a good excuse 
lor stealing e tiring. The world doeeuT ewe 
any man anything, son. ft will give yon

it red hands swinging beside The ehii
tffc collision.iw pendulums.

Billy Stock too. La ora'# tittle eister, sin

as ungraceful ;> benefit, and made the
and Mr.ad Mr. Irnaa-omn, one i>23E Æt

anything you earn, and you joet r my k^d gnff«<
to-day the rad hands of

r, but everybody else
--------------------- , ~je thought, understood

•hie lolly spirit, end enjoyed being a disciple 
of hi! fide theories. . It wae a pleasure to her 
to pound along after him by the dusty road- 
•Idee, end eome np In time to hear him eay, 
with a gesture of oommaod and digita won- 
itratum, 11 That cloud !" or. perbepe, “ That 
eow r when upon Leurs fell te and admired 
el Ü, as old writers say, in the 1b fan tile Inno- 
•enee of her heert thinking the thing wae to 
be edmlrefi became Mr. MeOrew said eo.

Then they would peaee under some great 
tree, and when their companions had gathered 
about thqm. this youth would draw from hb 
•epeeiooe pocket a small volume of poetry 
aaiil torture "TennyéoFor declaim, Browning

gather In by Tire steamer earn» at ue end on. There wae 
no possible meane of avoiding bar. It wae 
Impoeelble to tell the extent of hex injuries."

i't gel any, twfcyIf yon

neighbor, why that b all
; to wait and.whine o*e hb had lack
it you to divide. And, tnyeen. In HD

robcbility, yon will nbt waul lo 
hope you may, bol II b very likely

Nxw Yoax, Nor.ihd wi day, from D.
Viger Martel! 
eel#. ThemeIt b not every one who asks himself thb 

question, beeauee, strangely enough, It b the 
belief of most persons that theta lives will be 
exceptionally lengthy. However, tile assur
ance companies are aware of the credulous 

, weaknesses of those whose tires they assure, 
and have therefore compiled numerous tables 
of expectancy of tile for their own guidance, 
which ere ears I ally referred to before e policy 
b granted. Tbe following b one of theee well 
aalhentleeted tables In use among London 
assurance companies, showing the everege 
length ol life at various ages. In the fire 
col am a we have the present egse of 
persons of eversgu health, and In 
the second column we are enabled to 
peep, as U were, behind the seenee of an 
anurance office, and gather from theta tabb 
the number of years they will give ue lo live. 
This table hae been the result of careful cal- 
calation and seldom proves misleading. Of 
eourso sudden and premature deeths, ae wsll 
ae lives unu->ual!y extended, occasionally 
occur, but this is a table of ihe average 
expeeteney of life of an ordinary man or

divide. eale. The majority wi
eaffRfiunithat you won't.

DBEADFli. PAYS PAWIURti.

In the coarse of a recent eeimon tit 81. 
James' titreet Methodist Cbmeh, Montreal, 
Bev. H. Johnston, formerly ol Wwey 
Church, in Hamilton, remarked —” Some 
wbe etudanle of the signe of the bee yens are 
fore east ic g terrible cel amities next peer and 
Ihe years following. It b a time of planetary 
peribelnns end conjunctions. The jeoe- 
^.................................. be Mare fepl-

cited g* eeeb toe tvs

ah had to tessMDtte

iborn with Mm. lasers of milJenottve planets will _ ____
les, Batura, Uranus, Neptune, Ji 
being in perihelion in autumn of I860, 
tell ue that the only tlmee when our plai 
system approximated to thb einguler « 
lion were ptriode ol terrible vbitetiomi 
the year A. D 642 we had the perihelh

Bui Inatikbeie walks and^ki 
Inge, t&ofijprhc Angfbd out LLtira eq bb

ahd tamed to _ 
> fetird always
; she never drear

fdt the

and Menltoben with —Ms.
leetoebn

three of the planete, and, aeeording lo vib- 
bon. over 100,000.000 of tb# human needled 
of special visitations at that era. In 1Ô66 
there wae another such eon junction, marked 
by tbe great plague In London, and which 
aleo harreeted millions In Europe, Asie and 
Africa, and Ihe fearful enquiry b, • It 
three planete in perihelion proved eo

-Many dealers an vrieeMynow,
■umber ol thoee who ere

Mt berate une vers small «yd
zauexja.«ar.

destructive to mankind,what will five do r lias flrmiaeitepeeqgeso ue to do) that these Is

anexibaohdinaby disease.

Mbs M. Davb.a resident of Toronto, wee re- 
eeotiy r—imdtoto the General Hospital,her

drawn tightly, shmls .ee Whumovable and as

consumption will be ecnsldcrably less seed hr the 
eerlona advanee, yet It wiM be, to oeropiaton, 
quite equal lo any probable supply—even «I 
prieee In edvance ol eurrant rates. We quote 
choice September shoes» name, wad ‘werth Me 

86e; Aueu* make#, MrtaflOs; and July, 48e to 
M«. aeeordlug lo flavor end condition. Totel 
shipmenie leering New Tort thie week about

itr-rrea ol grades is In good demand, but tbe 
most enquiry is tor ehoiee dreamery, whieh Is 
•earee, and worth up to 118s per wwi.: obole» 
Dairy butt* alge eeite well at. Me Ip UXSt. but 
next grade, though holders are firm at 60s to tie, 
does not eell eo freely. There te ■ good demand 
tor medium butler at 90s.—tiodneon Brut. 
Circular, Liverpool, ltov. Tib,

hard as ordinary sob leather. Her disease, 
which b euppoeed to be the first ever re
corded in Oenada, somewhat pussier tb# 
medical men who have examlnned the un
fortunate young woman. It hae gradually 
worked lb wey from the ffhnk downwards, 
and at preeent it b doebtMJ*e spread to

The Barter Trade.
(Oswego* Palladium.)

The market during the* peel fe 
been uuu'uelly quiet- Choice gride 
■ toady, while Ihe tower oaHUe# hi 
in prieee. On Monday Nr " *—' 
ed at Cue.. No. 1 at #7«. fci 
the clove to day No. 1 brt 
83c. and No. 8 at 77o. 1 
have been about 80,000 
east have eleo been qi
lefluenoe ol large reovt,______ ____ ________
eondition ol freighte. Ooradvlees from Albany 
last evening eay that tour or live eergoee 
of Canadian were under negotiation teat 
•ale tor 10,000 bushels Stain floor rowed by 
•ample wee made at toe. The day proviens 
sates of 90,000 bushel» ehoiee Canada were mad 
in that mareetaASl oqtoSIQfl. The receipts at

One medical work.
•peaking of the disease, eeye that ft wae_il.j 1» nee . ik.t .described by Gars to in 1766 ; that there rteie 
46 earns of thb effeqtioeom record, 88 |ajng 
in women, and 18 In men, ,and that 7 of tbe 

mb ‘ ' Hebra, the
____________ ___________ _____ ie Into two
varieties:—SkeUrema atrophicum and tkeU 
erema eUvatum, of whbh the former wee

AS55P5esses had a fatal bridal We.

always incurable. ‘________
nYlTEBIOVS AFFAIR

Losnos, OntarlhapLeA evening a 
man Amed Angus CWr. who b well 
In tbe city, wesiound I»
■■piclous oircomstance! 
to the jail. Dr. HAbe 
quickly arrived. HNnefc 
of the man he gafe’it a 
morphia had been taken

it foe and ma ÂLM.7Ç6 bushels sgalnet IJ97. 
eorreeponding period test year, 
tease this eeaeon of SM, 17* bwenete.an txtmination

Tiie amount of barley on the eanai from lakeabb to join ir yesterday no. 
Me,9U bushels

e «.sea
ed to theÆSSBXb*kb.»k1o. f: i eorreepoodiug 

e eanai from laJbut the money from lake ports wae MO,T!iIvingonly thehb et»trol,he
H, Mtdthprtowiybpyabbop

The Choc t*w Ni which ni
17,000 ]

for the eolbge edn-
twenty

it of Education b
elective.

Koglang, late(y.
[orley, a wtty abb yoong Lffieral
did not
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tor friar to tbe answer. Worldly wisdom wae not
of IheAbe agi* wanting In him
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EsSl Baoshaw, Mieblgan.— A 
tragedy wae «nested In the Township <4 
Mount Haley on Bandey morning. Louie 
Mels*, a farmer, bee been considered a little 
tff lor sometime, and on Sunday morning he 
became violently insane. Hb wife ealled 
Moeee B. Marsh, a neighbor, to 
tanee, when a desperate enoouo 
Mels s ete. oed Ihe woman eight tisece with e 
knife, inflicting 
wounds. Marsh defended htmeelf with a hoc 
for sometime, but finding thet nothing but 
hb hie would apposée the madman, be seised 
an axe end crushed Melee's skull, kilting 
him instantly. An Inquest was held yeeter 
dey afternoon and resulted In a verdict ol 
justifiable bnmietde. _

llOttBIBLE DEED

Chxblxstos,8. Caroline — Particulars of a 
murder of five children In Lancaster Go , N. 
Ü , show that Mrs. James Adams deliberately 
planned her own death end the murder rf her 
children while Insane, from what b said to 
have beeai tbe well founded jealousy of her 
huebend. After cutting the throats of her 
Avb children and firing h 
appeared at • neighbor e house and bigged to 
be killed with an axe. The children ell lay 
dead upon the bed in perfectly natural

Mr. W. B. Gilbert, the celebrated play 
fright, and Me, Arthur Sullivan, Ihe well 

snown mueical ppmpoeer, end who together 
composed tbe ®H. M. 8 Pinafore," arrived 
In New York on tbe eteamihlp Bothnia. A 
gentleman, clad In a long, heavy travelling 
eoat, with broad for trimming and travelling 
cap, tripped lightly down the gang plank— 
ihb wae Mr. Arthur Sullivan, who ie of 
medians height end thick eel, dark complexion, 
with black moustache ami hair, closely crop 
ped whiskers and large brown eye». Io one 
«hing, at least, he is characteristically Boc- 
llsh -he wtara the single eyeglass. Mr. W. 
B Gilbert, who followed In hb t 
wake, fa an unmistakable Englishmen, tall 
and of commanding presence, possessed of an 
easy, affable and unaffected manner.

IwroBTurr Exoixxxxixo Tanrwra.—The 
Liverpool Pott says Intelligence has been 
received privetely by Mr. Klnipple, eiril 
engineer, at Greenock, to the efltot that, 
after four yearn' anxious labor, the great 
•offer dam, 600 bel Ie length, el Ihe 
Government deck works* British Columbia, 
has been ecmpktsd end found perfect 
The sea Is now completely excluded from 
Tbetis Cove, within whieh e graving dock 
sufficient to bold the largeet veeeel ol the 
Pseifie squadron b to be eoststrueted. The 
doek b a joint sehlme of Ihe British Colom
bien, Dominion and the Home Governments, 
and the engineers are Meesre. Kinlpple and 
Motile, WeetmloeUr and Greene *

PeBHHBBT Qoxaixe.—Whal does the 
bilUt doua T What cheek did counter sign 1 
Who ever eaw a hood risk » Who ever eew 
a pig Iron T What does egg plant t Why 
did the thunder bolt t Who ever beard a 
foot ball? Why did the dew drop r Where 
does dock work T Whet did plough share 7 
Who ever eew a wheel wrighl t For whom 
did penny weight î Who* did tin foil t Whal 
did brandy smash 7 Whal did grass plotr 
Whet wae II grape shot f What did tbe pick 
pocket? Who did the gooâ» berry ? Is ft a 
joke that Jim creeks r ■

London Lift says : •« The Prldecee Louise 
will remain in England until March, when 
•he will return to Canada, and In the sum
mer win proceed, aeroen panted by the Marquis 
of Lome, oe " * * -
Though tbe

not certain that be will be able tb do eo, and, 
even should be succeed In gettl* away from 
Canada, he would not, it b thought, be hi a 
goeltion to i Amain tot any length of time at

Bev. H. J. Munaon el W< 
the Advent _ _
married himeelf to a young girl dartim one of 
hb ehareh eervtoee, bee bran Informed by 
empreme court of that Stale the * ‘
to be married or* or goto the 

Hb Lordship the JMqhep of 
Confirmation
Mortal, last 1 _ _

Mr. K. Covin’, sn w CW, wi
•ppdIWiMwee sa Bek WC

ttMttdim fmS I» Bwke, vhow It;

peculiar and personal interest on hb part 
more than thtf community of spiritual in
terest» wbleh wafl onee the fair Platonic day
dream of many a girlish eouL Girls in theee 
days know better, or know more. She bed 
never had her pulee quickened or her vblone 
perturbed by thie man. Theoretically she 
admired him ; hb mind seemed to her very 
deep. Hb eelfieh ret Iosco# and moody 
temper were a great deel deeper than any 
mind he bed, end hb pompous self-conceit 
wae but a cover for the most eraas and dog
matic ignorance of anything more profound 
then hb bw book». Even hb profewsd 
religion wes a form that did not modulate or 
sweeten hb dally life; he kept the command
ment» beeauee 11 vit respectable and proper 
to do eo, net beeauee he loved to obey hb 
Father and Lord. Honesty, cleanliness, 
economy, a certain hard and useful intellect 
and tolerable self control were hb virtuee ; 
but to a person with any sense of humor 
be wes absurd too often, and 
hb rampant conceit made him 
obnoxious to every one with the least 
perception of character. Luckily for Laura, 
neither humor nor perception wes in her 
make-np. .But Mr. MeOraw was a judicious 

he by no meane intended to 
•offer Platonism to take possession of his 
eoul, and blind him to bb beet interests. He 
fully understood that marriage with Laura 
Stockton would insure him a high position 
in society and eventual wealth, and hb 
friendship of a year culminated in a formal 
and distinct offer ol marriage In Ihe note 
which we found Laure reeding and medi
tating over.

Bbe was pained, grieved and dbappolnbd ; 
ehe liked Mr. MeOraw moeh, eo long ee he 
wae only a blend, bet not one tender eenti 
men! pleaded for him ee a lover. The truth 
was, though ehe eould not formulate it, that 

man was not a gentleman lo any ranee 
of the word. Good breeding b a cafe shield 
against an unfit marriage, for a well-bred 
woman ie repelled by her lnetibets from e 

vulgar man. And atphaart thb 
precise Mr. MeUrew wae both vulgar and 
low. Laura wra perplexed, and tried to reeati 
lo herself eny undue encouragement ebe 
might have given,him ; but her oonscienee 
acquitted her, anffbhc excused him ae being 
beset by some pkssing fancy, and answered 

' »te in the klitiliffiti sn i most delicate 
1er, expressing regret thet ehe must 

_ to hurt hb feelings, and Roping they 
would «till continue to be friends.

Partly beeauee she wee shy, pertly beeauee
_ n. .__. ehe wae an American girl, ehe did not go to
e Choctaw lor moth* with thb note, or, indeed .confide

ft to anybody ; yet Mbs Bally's sharp eyee 
read the secret with the eeutewera of fifteen 

fifteen b seat» ; Laura at Iweety was 
no match for her. Mr. MeCraw smiled a

betray ; the rail love, the 
innate tyranny,tbe obiueeeees.ths etilewe of 
the man's nature underlined hb words. 
Belly unfeelingly watched her feoe es ehe 
nil. 1

" Will you have my gold bracelet r ehe 
•eked, mockingly, when her etater laid, the 
note down. «• Ob, Laura, you'll believe me 
next time, won't yon? The wretch 1 tbe 
miserable pink prig 1 does he think be’e fit to 
touch my deer, good, sweet, silly, lovely 
Leura’e shoes ? I'd like to express my mind 
to him?

“ Ob, Bxlly, don't think of that !" said 
innocent Laura.

“My dear, it would do no good If I did. 
But, Laura, do, do rejeet him onee for all this 
time. Bhut the door on him, or, ae mamroe 
used to say-and you know yon always did 
bave the doors ajer—1 yea’ll here to do it 
over egain, Laura ' "

“ I don't want to hurt hie feelings, though, 
Belly. I think that would be unkind. It b a 
great compliment lo pay me, of courra."

“ Leurs ! Laura 1 you make me think of 
what that horrid man we mtt lest yesr at 
Newport said about Niagara Fall#—you're 
' such a ewest green.' Will you let me write 
the note?"

“ No, Indeed ! " was the indignant answer.
And Bally could only hope tbet her Inter- 

ferenee bed been of nee ; but she doubled it 
when in Mey ehe eaw Mr. MoOrev, after e 
brief season of sulky ebeenee. yield to Laura's 
gentle civility and evident remorse at baring 
offended him. He wee not getrtteraan enough 
to perse ire that, being a lady, she wee 
pelned to have wounded hb fe*lings, 
and was too elmpb, besides, to know thet 
any attempt st reparation would be treated ae 
repentance. He took the rob of an injured 
person, led Laura on to endeavors el appeas
ing and conciliating him, and. when friendly 
relations were et lest re eeleblbhed, persisted 
in aire of de ha«I en tar toward that enraged 
Bally.

“ Well, dear Laore, eo you mean to merry 
Andrew MeCraw efter all?" ebe said, with 
greet ewratneee, one dy, when Laura esme 
back from a botanical 4xeartion under his 
direction.

" How dare you eay that ?" retorted tke 
angry Laura, roused for onee.

"How dare you enoourege him?" replied 
Belly, coolly.

“ I don't. A man don't want to be refused 
more than twice."

“ You don't think he hae been refused, do 
you, my deer ? He thinks even now that you 
are trying to draw him on again."

“ Bally, you are too bad."
" Laura, you are loo hopelessly absurd."
Bat Bally's ease was proved, .as ehe bad 

triumphant evidence within the third month 
efter this sharp skirmish, finding Laura owe 
day In tears over a note renewing Mr. Mo- 
Craw's offer In rat terms, but adding thet be 
should not, efter previous experience, have 
tried hb late again, but the unmistakable 
encouragement, even Invitation, ehe had 
given him of late really obliged him lo do eo.

Bafty raved and Laore cried, bat eoanrale 
of sense prevailed at last. No notice whatever 
wee taken ol thb impertinence, and tbe 
answer rant wae the simplest and.rateras!

“ i think 'yon will shut Ihe door after you 
thb lima," said bally* " but you'd better lock 
It loo, my dear."

Yet ebe mb hi have spared Laore, lor she 
hai teamed thie leeeon by heert.

r 'Id commodore was spinning a yam 
lor tbe benefit of an old lady with serious 
views, and arousing her sympathies by telling 
how the sera ran mountains high and taxed 
the ntmoet endeavors of the crew to manege 
tbe ship. “ Ah, but yon era, eta." said the 
old dame, laying her hand softly on hie,
" these wee one at the helm,"------" Lor'
bices you, ma'am 1" he exclaimed, energeti- 
rally stepping hie knee, " sometimes tuera 
were five or six."

Borne people save theta sympathy ae they 
save all theta sweetmeats and fruit rake—for

Oar readers will gather from the above 
tabulated statement tbe number of years to 
whieh their livra, according to the law of 
average#, may reevonsb'.y bo exp?ctcd to ex
tend.—Harptr'i Bazar

D leee siting Tbrlr Bilk Uswea 
The decision of the three judges ol the 

Supreme Court of the five giving decision 
on the right of Provincial Governments to 
appoint Queen's Counsel being in favour 
of the view that snob extreite of power 
was unconstitutional. Mr. Belanov, of 
Toronto, and Mr. Haliburton, of Nove 
Beotia, both of whom have been created 
Quran's Counsel by Provincial Govern
ment», discarded tbe fliwing silk gown 
and appeared in barrister# robes in the 
Bupreme Court. Thsir conduct Is high
ly commended by the Ber. In this con
nection attention is drawn to tbe feet that 
sin* 1868 not a «ingle Quebec Liberal hae 
been eppointed by the Dominion Govern
ment as Queen's Counsel, and the only Que
bec Liberals receiving the honor were Atom 
ioveeted with it at the hand» of the Joly 
Government e short time since. Many 
members ol the Bar do not view with eat- 
l#faction the placing ol eo much patronage 
In the hands of tbe Premier ol Canada ; but 
they anticipate, or at least hope, tbet he will

Çley the magnanim oui role, and confirm tbe 
rovineial appointments. Mr. Maredith, 
the prerant leader ol the Ontario Opposition, 

and Mr. Bethune, among a number ol other 
Conservatives and Reformers, received the 
title at tbe hands of tiro Mo wet Administra
tion, who in thb matter recognized merit 
alone, end they certainly in point of intellect
ual power and legal acumen tower above 
many of those who have received tbe title at 
the hend» et tbe Dominion Government. 
The majority decision by Ihe Court hae cre
sted no littb stir in tegel circles.—Ottawa

There be men who would willingly search 
the Beripturee it they thought they eouM find 
anything lo steal in them. \

The only sueoeraful recipe for preeerrlnff-l 
esh beereb. Burn thorn jouirait

MOL» aiNilVM IN qilEBIV.

Mr. Cahill, ol Bt. George, has written a 
letter eoneentldg the Braves gold mines, 
containing valuable Information. Amongst 
other matters It b claimed that the black 
•and alone, whteh has heretofore been thrown 
away as valueless, b now found to ybld 
sufficient quantities of th» precious metal to 
cover all the expenditure attached to the 
mlnra, leaving the nuggets for profit. Tbe 
deme which are being erected in Besace to 
divert the streams from their courses, ere 
works employing large numbers of men end 
almost certain to increase efftctually tbe 
sueoeee ol those who have engaged Hum- 
•elves In thb undertaking. There b no 
doubt that ell the companies which have 
operated during the peel summer have ee- 
cured gratify log returns frem theta labors, 
and with the new ensrsy that b to be dif- 
fused Into the undertaking next sommer, we 
may expect to hear of an immense Increase 
In the prosperity end population ol one ol 
the flneet regions of Low* Canada. Ae 
already stated one oompeny alone ex- 
prate next year to employ in its mine eome 

>.000 men. The Grand Faite ol the Chan 
die re are to be dammed at a cost of eome 
•26,000, and ft b said that the eontraet for 
thie work hae been already given out. Tbe 
bed of the stream b very rich, and there b 
also a tradition that at the Fell», during the 
American invasion of Can ads, a oommieearist 
cheat wee loet, containing hall a million 
dollars In gold. That the country will be 
very materially enriched by the employment 
of eo large e number of miners and by the 
home market whieh will thus be provided 
tor a large amount of agricultural and 
other prod ue’, there osa b) m question of

•lrcwlallee #S ike Blsri .Tindr VIalkie
Dr. Ü. Hater, a G.rmao «avant, of Grelfs- 

wald, hae devised a simple arrangement 
whteh demonstrate» the circulation of the 
blood In the human body In making ft 
visible. What b known ee Parkinje’e expert 
men! previously enabled en observer to wit- 
neee the circulation in hb own retinal blood 
vessels ; but now, for Ihe first time, can tbe flow 
ol the vital fluid In one person be watched by 
another, and that, we are eworad, with suf
ficient accuracy to y elect anything abnormal, 
and to obtain invaluable aeebtanee In tbe 
diagnosis of disease. Dr. Huter'e method b 
ee follows : The patient's heed being fixed In 
a frame, on which b a oontrlvanoe for sup
porting « microscope end a lamp, hb low* 
lip te drawn ont and fixed on the stage of the 
micros cope by meane of etipe, the Inner 
•urleee bring uppermoet, end having a 
strong light thrown upon ft by a 
condenser. When theee preparations 
are completed all the obeerver bee to 
do U to bring the mteroeeope to be* on the 
curfeee o4 the Up, using a tow power objective 
and foeoeing a small superficial veecri. it 
onee he eeee the endbra prooeeeion of the 
blood corporates through the minute wnU- 
lariee, the coloriera on* appearing tike white 
■peeks dotting the rad elraem. Dr. Hut* 
aeeerte thnl from taking careful net*of vert- 
•Hons in the blood flow end changea in the 
•orpoeriefl, he bee derived greet advantages 
to the treatment of médirai tatm.-0aligna. 
«fs Magasine.

Professor KUnkerbtee. of the Obeervatory 
ol Gottingen, b said to have Invented e tele- 
graphic derira by which eight different mes-

mav be rant by one wire et the seme 
, printed separately end eimulten 

eooely by means el an apparatus at the 
receiving end.

H.°eh looting the Duke 
of Wellington’■ dictum thet e man of re- 
fined Ohrbtian eeneibilltbe b totally unfit 
tor the profeerien of e eoldier. eeye the livra 
of Ue end BtonewaU Jeefceon refute the

leg eddi
tlonal particulars of the wrack of the lehoosrar 
Petrel, which left New Bedford, Mew., on 
Saturday, October 26, with a mbeellaneous 
cargo for Bravo, Cepe de Verde Islands, have 
bran obtained: Bbe bed twenty one pereone 
on board, nineteen of whom were praeeegers 
working tbeta wey to tbe bleed». The 
wrather wee ell that eould be drafted until 
Tueedey, when e stiff breeie sprang up and 
soon Inereesed to a gale. Tbe eehoonsr 
labored brevity in e choppy era and shipped 
large quantities ol wster. AU tbe sails were 

In, and ehe scudded before 
tbe gale under bare poles. « At
half peel ten at night the wind
veered to the northwest, blowing a hnrrieane. 
A terrific eea wae running, and ft required 
•very effort of the crew to keep the veeeel 
bo* falling Into Ihe trough of the eea and 

The wav* washed the 
. me wae to dang* of 

going overboard. Tbe man s! the wheel
■ hb poet end narrowly raaaped 

drowning. By four o'clock on Thursday 
morning the deeke had been swept eteae, 
and part ol the materna»! had been carried 
away. The ilorm increased every minute, 
and et five o'clock a terrifie gnat ol wind 
eteuek tbe Petrel broadside. Tbe remainder 
of the rosin nisei Ml over the side, and a 
few minutes later the other meet wee snip
ped tff. Ae ft Ml It etrnek the 
flret rosie, who wee et the wheel, knocking 
him senselera end catting tff ell the flngere 
of bts right bend. Tbe veeral then Ml into 
the trough of tbe era end espsixrd almost 
immedistely. Borne of Ihe Ken clung to the 
rigging sod bull and others were drawn under 
and loet. Manuel Pane, with hie little boy 
in hie error, unfastened a yawl boat and got 
Into it, but the erexy roan Jul# sprang towards 
tbs brat, struck it on the side aud eapsixad it. 
All three peri*bed. Tbe vessel fl ually righted 
and six men gained th# deck. After suffering 
untold agonies bom hung* and thbet, 
they were picked up on Monday morning 
by the berque Rebus. The first mate, Bur
gees, loet bb mind. A numb* el sail# were 
righted but none of them rame within hailing 
distance. Tbe following ere the name» of 
those who pfrisbed : John Fisher, captain ; 
Burgee», flirt mate; Jjbn Ford, eeeond 
mete : Jereldo Merlin, Slveno G ornate, 
BUver Bernard. Manuel Roderic, Menus! 
Pena, John Pena, John Pfccealx, John 
Bose*, Neseet Steward, Perdsneao, a erasy 
man called Jul# and another person ealled 
Andrew. The following te the lift of thoee 
raved end now in this eity : Beej. Merlin, 
Joe. Gormte, Bsnj. Gormte, John de Grose, 
Joseph Baptist end Jocko BUver.
■AXBOW X4CAFX CE T*1 ABU0X4 EXON PM- 

STXUCnOM.
Halifax, N. 8 , Nov. 9.—Drapatehee re

ceived in this eity to-night show that the 
steamship Arizona, of tbe Wtillame-Galon 
line, had e nor row eeeepe frem dee traction 
eu Fridsy night while crossing tbe Greet 
Banks. Tbe steamer b the newest on the 
line, end her time to running b claimed to 
be the beet on record—«bout raven deys. 
Bbe wae regarded ee oee uf the beet ep
pointed r s séria to tbe world, oe Tueedey
•sited fn a New York lor Liverpool, 
having on board 109 eevia paeeengers, 
among thsm many prominent people In 
the btatee. Everything went well until 
about nine o'clock on Friday evening. The 
night was dark but not foggy, the steewner 
In charge ol tbe eeeond officer, and 
keeping e proper courra and* fall 
speed, when suddenly end without warn
ing there wae e terrible crash. Every 
timber In the verrai seemed to quiver, while 
almost at the same instant tbe deck became 
strewn with mesera of broken be. It quickly 
dawned------ -------- -------------------- 'I upon the mtode of Captain Joww and 

iw by the prawn ei e he#* white


